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It is gratifying to everyone who is interested in promoting the inter-
ests of Hawaii, to read the favorable reports coming from Stockholm,
regarding Duke Kahanamoku. Not alone are his performances in the
water marvellous but his demeanor at all times, has called forth the
highest praise. According to the despatches, he is the lion of the hour
at the Sweedi1 capitol. We cannot possibly over estimate the great
good all this is doing the islands. We doubt not that the work of
Kahanamoku since he left here, has caused more people, to talk about
Hawaii, than has the work of the Promotion Committee during all its
years of labor. Duke should tour Europe and America, after the
Olympic meet, as the money expended in his kind of promotion work,
will be returned to us four fold.

The matter of providing better accommodations for tourists visiting
Maui, who wish to make the trip up Haleakala, and through the
crater, is something which deserves the serious consideration of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce. As it is now, very few tourists feel
equal to the task of making the trip. It is not so much the hardship
of making the ascent, but the lack of proper housing and care at the
rest places along the route, which makes the tourists wince when told
what to expect. The excuse may be put forth that there is not enough
tourist travel to warrant anything better, but if we provide the accom-
modation, the tourists will come, but we cannot expect them to come
until we are able to take care of them.

The proposition of delegates from the different commercial bodies of
the Territory going to Hilo as the guests of the Hilo Chamber of Com-

merce, with a view to organizing a territorial body is taking definite
shape. It is to be hoped that when these delegates meet they will bury
all sectional differences, and work together for the advancement of a
better and more progreesive community as a whole. What is good for
the whole territory cannot help but benefit each island individually.
There has been too little of this spirit of community interest in the
past, and this has been the principal factor in retarding the develop-
ment of the islands at a pace commeasureate with their favorable
geographical situation.

The Hawaiian Star has been completely obliterated.
carries the style and dress of the former Bulletin.
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Jakie Was Out.

(Freenioiit Eagle.)

I know right well ye've all heard tell
of Jakie Wieuerkraut,

Th' man that chucked th' ball that struck
th' famous Casey out;

But whilst ye mout hev heard about
that one historic deed,

Ye may not know that Jake also
was famous fer his speed.

Th' wild gazelle kin run right well,
Th' antelope kin lope,

Th' kyote an' th' timber wolf
Kin canter down th' slope;

Th' greyhound, too, kin run a few,
But what'd be th' use?

They'd all be like a busted bike
When Jakie turned 'im loose.

I've seen 'im smash, then drop th' ash,
Au' with one mighty bound,

I've knovved 'im score almost afore
That bat could tech th' ground.

He'd hit a crack towards first sack.
Then make a lightnin' burst

An' overhaul that flyin' ball
Ah', beat it out t first.

But one sad day ther come a play
That Jake hed never reckoned;

He tried t' clout a liner out
An' beat it clean t' second.

He lammed 'er out, a clean line clout,
Th' pitcher straight apast,

An' then ol Jake makes one mistake
By runnin' too blame fast;

Fer while along th' two-bas- e line
Ol' Jake like lightnin' sped,

His own line clout comes sizzlin' out
An' raps 'im side th' head;

An' down goes Jake as cold, by heck
As a cod in Casco bay;

Th umpire pulls his book o' rules
An' promptly stops th' play.

He scans it o'er three times' er more,
He turns it round about,

Then counts off ten, real slow, an then,
Decides pore Jake was "out."

The new paper

The Davis international cup ten
nis match in New Zealand this year
will probably be played in Novem
ber instead of December or January,
as neretoiore. llns is at tlic sug
gestion of the Australasian Lawn
Tennis Association.

1 he British and French teams are
to meet in the preliminary games in
London early in July. Whichever
wins will come to this country for
the matches with the Americans the
first of September. The winning
nation will go to . Melbourne
and have three weeks preparatory
practice before the challenge match

'es.

George Horine, the Stanford
athlete now wearing the colors of
the Olympic Club, who recently es-

tablished a new world's, record in
the high jump, is responsible for
the information that the American
team to the Olympic games at
Stockholm has in Reidpath, the
Syracuse runner, the most "likely

candidate for the world's mark over
a quarter of a mile. Horine states
that He id path is the only athlete of
the present time who has a chance
to better Maxey Long's record of
forty-seve- n seconds. Reidpath was
timed in forty-eig- ht seconds at the
American intercollegiates, running
around his opponents on the back
stretch, with a poor track.

Horine states that Reidpath runs
like a deer and is strong and powerf-

ul". According to Horine, Reid-

path will yet do 0:46 3-- 5 for the
quarter and should lower the Olym-
pic recoid of 0:49 2-- 5 for 400 meters
The latter mark is also held by
Long and was made during the
Olympic games at Paris in 11)00.

George S- - Carpentier, the middle-
weight champion of France and
England, and Frank Klaus, the
Pittsburg middle-weigh- t, met in a
twenty-roun- d match here. Carpen-

tier was disqualified in the nine-

teenth round.
Both used rough tactics, and Klaus

worked his elbows into the French-
man's face and body in the clinches.
In the nineteenth Carpentier's man-
ager, believed that Klaus had struck
the Frenchman a foul blow on the
chin with his elbow, jumped into
the ring and threw up the sponge.

Carpentier protested that he was
able to finish, but because f the in-

terference of his manager the re
feree disqualified Carpentier.

Kola News.

The dry weather still prevails and
as a consequence the farmers are
asking $2.00 per cwt, for" corn, and
$1.50 for potatoes. Eggs are scarce

Conservative dealers estimate lant
year's crop of corn in Kula at about
50,000 bags, but owing to the dry
weather this year the farmers will
consider themselves fortunate if
they will harvest 20,000.
" The branch of the Maui Dry
Goods & Grocery Co., is now open-
ed for business and Mr. Joe Pereira
has been appointed manager.

The Chinese storekeeper Tuck
Sang is erecting a building adjoin-
ing his store for the purpose of es-

tablishing a saloon.
A room addition is being built at

the Kealahou school.
Messrs. Pogue, Howell and Har-

vey were in Kula this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown will

spend several weeks in Kula at their
ranch home. -

Notice of Adminigtrutor'tf Sale
of Real Property.

Notice is hereby given that, as the
administrator of the estate of Francisco
de Aruda, late of Kula, Maui, deceased,
and under and by virtue of an order
granted by the Honorable SeU'.en B.

Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Second Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii, licensing him to sell certain real
property belonging to said estate, I shall,
on Saturday, the loth day of August,
1912, at twelve 'o'clock noon, at the
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Stoddard-Dayto- n "Saroy" passenger Touring Car, 28 hp, equipped, $1450

A CAR WORTH WHILE
When you buy a car, get one which has been proven. Don't

buy simply because it is cheap. The cheapest car is usually the
most costly in the end. The STODDARD DAYTON is

classy in material, classy in workmanship, and classy in design.
The car shown above cannot be duplicated for the money. Fully
"equipped.

We do all kinds of aluminum reparing guaranteed as good as
new. Small breaks or large. Try it

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY
HONOLULU

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
fs?

fa?

Billiard arid Pocket
Tables, Cloths, Balls,
Cues and Cement.

Bowling Alleys with All Supplies

Refrigorotor

front entrance to the Court House at
Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, sell at public auction the lollop
ing described property:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate at Kaonoulu, Kula, Maui, and
known as Lot 15 on the map of the Kao-
noulu Lots, and au area of
4.85 acres, being the same premises
described in deed dated May 17, 1906,
and recorded in Liber 229, pages 220 and
221.

Sale to be made subject to the confirm
ation of the Court.

For further apply to A. F.
Tavares, Administrator of the Estate of
Francisco de Arudu, or Enos Vincent, At
torney for said Estate, Wailuku.

A. F. TAVARES.
Administrator of said Estate.

July 1320, 27, Aug. 3, io, 1912.

Are Carried at

I The BrunswickBalkeCollender Company,

containing

particulars

ALSO

71 QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU

W. H Franklin,

Harry Armitage. H. Cushman Carter

Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

B RO K E R S
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone aioi.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

MANAGER.

Honolulu Music Co.

Jas. W. Bergstrom, Manager.

88 King Street, Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian Records.
Victor and Columbia Talking
Machines, Primatone and
Autopiano Players, Knabe
Pianos. Latest Popular Music,

etc. 1


